Wood, Erastus by unknown
Born at Orange Goumty& New York, , 1833.
Served as Captain, 71st New York Infantry (Militia),  prior to the
Civil War; went to California$ 1859; Commissioned 2d Lieutenant,  Company H,
1st Galifornla Infantry at San Francisco, Ca3.ifornia,  August 16, 1861;
Occupation when commissioned, Bookkeeper; stationed at Camp Dmney (Oakland
California, until September 1861,’ when he went by sea with the Company ’to
San Pedro and thence-to Camp Latham, near Los Aageles; Marched to Fort
Yuma in’December 1861, and lef’t there April 23, 1862, for Fort Barrett
arrivtng May 6; left Fort Barrett May 26, and arrived in Tucson June 1;
continued the march to the Rio Grande and was at Mesilla, N.M. from August
to October; promoted 1st Lieutenant September 6, 1862.
Transferred to Company A, same Regiment at Franklin (El Paso) Texas,
March 1, 1863; stationed at Las&uces, N.&l.t from April to July, then
went to Fort Craig and on to Santa Fe, N.M. in September; served as
Aid-de-Camp to General J. H. Carleton Yrom November 10, 1863 to April 1865;
promoted Captain, May 12, 1865, and assigned to Company As First Battalion,
California Veteran Infantry; served as Acting Assistant Adjutant General
of the Department of New Mexico from May 15 to November 11, 1865; stationed
with his Company at Fort Sumner, N.M. from January to August, 1866;
honorably discharged at Santa Fe, N.ld. September 26, 1866.
.
Admitted from Santa Fe, N.M., April 24, 1893, to the U.S. Soldiers
Home, Sawtelle, Los Angeles Oounty, California, where he died, August 19,
~ 1903, aged 70; buried in Soldiers Home Cemetery.
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SOLDIERS? HOME, SAWTEUE+ RECORD HO. D1814
Date of application--lhumh 25, 1893
Date of’ admtssion--llprt2 24, 1893
Born, County, New York.
; l@@@WmeT3 st~le~
Enlisted Aug. 16, 1861, as 2d Lt’eut. at San
Francisco in COC H, 1s% Inf. (h& Vols.
Discharged ~ept. 26~ 1866, as Captain, CO. A,
~st Xnf. at Santa Fe, WM., by letter,
dated Sept. 129 1866, of Dtatrtet Cmmmnder~
Sez$vtmM no longer required.
Died Aw* 19, 1903
Uncle--De W~tt C* Wood, Augusta, ~llinoia. -
.
(N3te: admitted from Stint a Fe~,i&ll.
=i!f<ihJ”-lzoniO CemetOry.)~ \.x . ,. .
LOS ANUELES NEWSPAPERS
Los Angeles Sunday Times, Aug. 23, 1903,  Sec.1, p.11. cgl.7
‘soldj.ers*  Home
“Eras~s W. Vloods late Co. H., First California Infantry,
a native of New York, admitted from Santa Fe, N.M., April 24,
1893, died August 19~ aged 70.W
No remrd found tn the Los Angeles lhpress, Aug. 19-24, 1903.
PROBATE COURT F3LES--no record found.
